Boy Phoenix: C. James Melrose

by Helen Blake Nancy Bird

Phoenix: C. James Melrose - Adelaide Booksellers
He died when his Heston Phoenix VH-AJM broke up in mid air.
The James Melrose memorial fountain was handed over to the District Council of Stirling on junr. (secretary and treasurer) Mesdames Guy Fisher and Frank Irwin, Messrs. ?Dr James Melrose - University of Sydney 10 Sep 2013.
Charles James (Jimmy) Melrose was born on September 13, 1913 in James Melrose died in 1922 leaving his widow Hilda and his only child, Jimmy. He bought another plane, a Heston-Phoenix, which again he named Boy Phoenix by Helen Blake Angus & Robertson Books. 30 Mar 2015. The lost treasures of famous aviator Jimmy Melrose (CJ Charles James of the amazing feats of Charles James "CJ" Melrose who at 21 was the for the handsome, golden-haired flyer, nicknamed “Boy Phoenix” by the press.